ls the Caller the
K ler Tra n ng
WHAT: 9-1-1 Homicide: ls the
Caller the Killer Training
WHEN: March 21st and 22nd
2022,8:00 am until 4:00 pm
WHERE: FOP Lodge #204
4355 Greenwich Rd, Seville, Oh
Cost: FREE
lnstructor: Deputy ChiefTracy Harpster. Slnce 1984 Chief Harpster served his
department in numerous capacities before being promoted to the rank of Deputy
Chief. He is a graduate of the FBI National Academy and served as Task Force
Direstor in the Ohio Organized Crime Task Force Commission. Deputy Chief Harpster
achieved a B.S. from Bowling Green State University and a M.S. from the University of
Cincinnati. His mastefs thesis examined the indicators of innocence and guilt of 911
homicide callerc. He has written ercensiyely on the subject, presented his course at
national and international homicide conferences, while assisting in over 2,200
homicide cases by analyzing the 911 call to help solve the crime.
Description: This cource is for those who investigate and prosecute homicides and
communications technicians focusing on the call made by all individuals during 911
homicide phone calls. Thirty percent of all murderers call in their own crime
pretending to be innocent. The indicators of guilt and innocence will be explained.
Each indicator is thoroughly defined, discussed and the class will use tools to analyze
actual 911 homicide cases in class. The course will raise student awareness on the
importance of examininggll calls made by individuals reporting a death or homicide
and obtaining valuabte information about the offender and the offense from a
critical anatysis of the taped call. !f you need help with a current case bring the 911
recording to the class and Chief Harpster will review it with you at no additional
charge!

Sponsored by
Medino County Sheriff, Terry Grice and
Medino County Prosecutor, Forrest Thompson

911 Homicide Calls: Is the Caller the Killer?

Registration Form

Please

Print Clearly:

C6urse Name: 911 Homicide Calls: Is the Caller the Kilter?
Dates: March 2l

- 22,2022

8:00 am

- 4:00 pm

Training Location: F.O.P. Lodge #204,4355 Greenwich Road, Seville, Ohio 44273

Name:
Agency Name:
Agency Address:
Telephone Number:

Email:

PLEASE FILL OUT ONE REGISTRATI ON FORM PER STUDENT

Email completed forms to Captain Bors at ebors(ii)ohmedinaco.ors

If you

have any questions, please feel free to contact Captain Bors at (330)-764-3617

The class has limited seating for 80 students which will be offered to Medina County law
enforcement agencies first. If the class still has seats remaining the training will be offered
to outside of the county law enforcement agencies.

Medina County Prosecutor
S. Forrest Thompson
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